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Haughton 
News M EET I NG  I ND I V I D U AL N EED S  

Dear Parents and Carers 

 

OCTOBER 
 
Fri 5th School Football Match  
  Haughton V Cherry Trees 
 
Fri 12th Flu vaccinations (am) 
  (all children with consent) 

 
Fri 26th Coffee Morning for all    
  Parents/Carers 
    
 

HALF TERM HOLIDAY 
Mon 29th Oct — Fri 2nd Nov  

 

Dates for your Diary  
 
 
 

 

         BOTANICAL GARDENS TRIP 

 

Classes 7, 8 & 9 had a wonderful trip to the Botanical     

Gardens in Birmingham on Monday.  The children had the 

opportunity to learn about the rainforest and the animals 

and plants that it is home to.  The children also experienced 

how it feels in the rainforest - they described it as ‘hot’ and 

‘wet.’  

 

One of the highlights of the day for the children was getting 

to meet and stroke real rainforest animals including a snake 

and a bearded dragon. The children were very brave!  

 
 

Flu Vaccinations 
Friday 12th October  

 
 
 
 

This week we have sent home            
information about the  flu vaccinations 
that are being offered to all children in 
school.  Thank you to everyone who has 
returned their replies so far. 
 
ALL forms need to be completed 

and returned please, regardless 

of whether or not you want your     

child(ren) to receive the         

vaccination.   

 

The free vaccination is administered by 
way of a quick and simple spray up the 
nose.   All children will of course be    
accompanied by staff from their class 
team. 
   



PODS are holding a 10th Anniversary Children’s party to celebrate 
10 years of working with, supporting and giving a voice to all     
Parents/Carers of children/young people in Telford and Wrekin.  

The party will be held in conjunction with the Wacky Warehouse who are delighted to be supporting 
us, we will be having exclusive hire of the play area for the duration of the party along with a buffet, 
party bags and  every adult will receive a drinks voucher. It will also be the launch of our new family 
group which will run on the last Sunday of each month at the Wacky warehouse from 9.30am-
11.00am. The party will take on a Halloween theme so feel free to come in fancy dress, all Children 
and Young adults are welcome. When booking please only book tickets for the Children/Young 
adults, Tickets are £2 per child/young adult. Please visit the following link to book: https://
www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/pods-10th-anniversary-childrens-party-tickets-50349104527?
aff=ebdssbdestsearch 

* FREE WORKSHOP * 
Education Health Care Plans 

Getting the Content Right   
Mon 19th Nov 10.00am-12.15pm 

 

This free workshop is for Parents/Carers of    
disabled and special needs children. Gurvinder 
Kaur, a specialist solicitor with Access Legal, will 
discuss: Getting the content of an Education 
Health and Care plan right, Understanding the 
transfer process from statement to EHC plan, 
Annual  Review. Gurvinder will be able answer 
any questions parents might have. The        
workshop is being held at Donnington          
Community Hub, St Matthew’s Road,             
Donnington, Telford, TF2 7RB. 

Thank you to all staff who baked/bought in cakes for 
our staff Bake Sale today. 
 
We will let you know the total raised for 
Macmillan Cancer Support next week! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 Sign of the Week  

“Aeroplane” 

 

     

You can find our weekly sign here:   
https://wetalkmakaton.org/  

 

 

A big thank you to everyone who came to our Coffee Morning 
today.  It was great to see you all!  Thank you  
everyone who donated to Macmillan Cancer Support. 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/pods-10th-anniversary-childrens-party-tickets-50349104527?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/pods-10th-anniversary-childrens-party-tickets-50349104527?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/pods-10th-anniversary-childrens-party-tickets-50349104527?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://wetalkmakaton.org/


    TESCO MADELEY VISIT  
 
 

On Tuesday, Classes 1 & 2 visited 
Tesco, Madeley as part of their topic 
work on “Food”. 
 
Children looked around the store at the 
different kinds of foods.  They saw the    
food counters and talked about where 
food comes from.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
To celebrate Harvest this year, we are holding two 
special assemblies in which children will be      
performing some special songs. 
 

Unfortunately we don’t have enough room in the 

hall to invite families and carers to watch. 

 

 

 . 

 This year we will be  
donating our harvest  

produce to  
Telford Foodbank 

 
 
 

Thank you for  
your support! 

 
Children were shown out the back of the store and saw where the     
lorries bring the deliveries in. 
 
Everyone received a cookie to take away! 

Please would you encourage your child to bring 

in some “Harvest Produce” - this could be       

something like tins of vegetables, packets of dry 

foods, e.g. pasta, rice, etc. 

Donations can be sent into school anytime       

before 16th October please. 



 

Thank you for your support and the many generous  
donations.  We have raised a fantastic £257.35 so far!   

 
 

We will carry on collecting—money can be sent into 
school or paid via your ParentPay account.  Thank you. 


